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TUB nmii or mon who stand In the
wity of public improvomonta In Oranha
thts summer are goinp to bo kicked out
of the way. Stick n pin thoro.

WHEN nny Union Pacific man tells
you Unit Jay Gould hits no objections to
the Nebraska Contrul and will not lay a
straw In ita way you. can 'fool assured
that ho la taking you for a suukor.-

GiiNKUATj

.

ALonit lias ilttcd up regal
headquarters at Minneapolis. Any ono
who thinks for a moment that Algcr-
hasn't a presidential boo will find on
visiting his apartments that ho has an
entire apiary.-

SlNCi

.

: the conference baa adjourned
Onjnha may now refrain from
greeting each other as "brother" so-

andso.
-

. Wo now may drop Dack to'our
old familiar terms of "colonel , " ' major"
and "parlnor. "

Tin ; most discouraging thing that has
boon said about Mr. Cleveland lately is
the statement from Mississippi that ho
could nol carry that state If nominated.
This is about equivalent to saying that
the Dutch could not carry Holland.

ENGLAND Is drifting far nway from
her staid commercial views. Salisbury's
Bpooch on free trade Is followed by the
jiows of the great work of the Bimo-
tnllio

-

league , composed of bankers and
commercial men all over the country.

IT IS a matter of great satisfaction to-

Icnow that the court business of this city
is being so oxpcdltoly and satisfactorily
conducted. Now why other public bus-

iness
¬

cannot progress as well is an enig-
ma.

¬

. Lot the example of the courts bo-

followed. .

WHY all this unsoo'mly raving about
n union depot horoV There is a line
union depot at Council BlulTs and a-

povertystricken concern like a railroad
can't afford to build a depot every few
miles. If you want a union depot go
over to Council Bluffs.-

A

.

LIEUTENANT in the Gorman army
has boon arrested for kicking a private
Boldlor. Wo shall presently "hoar that
an American policeman will bo brought
to book for boating innocent ami help-
less

¬

people as a moans, of showing his
authority. Those are progressive timoa

Tins Presbyterian gnnoral assembly
lias referred the question of revision
back to the presbyteries. This is a sly
but ptalo resort. There never has boon
tv general assembly , synod , conference ,

court or sanhodrin which hasn't at-
tempted

¬

to escape responsibility when-
ever

¬

it could do so.

Tin : very unique plan of Dr. Rains-
ford of Now York to provide drinking
Dhiooa for the poor is exciting great
comment and discussion. Throe news-
papers

¬

of the metropolis openly endorse
It and but ono openly opposes It. There
IB In It an element of sense in its pro-
posal

¬

to make good out of evil , but who
is to furnish tlio soap ?

TIIKIU : are now about 110,000 Chlnoso-
n( this country entitled to registry under

the exclusion act. The not provides for
the payment of a foe of $1 to collectors
of intern.tl revenue for each cortlilcato
Issued , but as thuro is no appropriation
under which the payment of such fees
may bo inado Secretary Foator says that
the work must bo dona by salaried sub ¬

ordinates. This will cut down the profits
of internal revenue collectors in some
localities. ___________

ALLAN ROOT is opposed to the Ne-
braska

¬

Central. That will not surprise
nnybody who knoxvs Allan Root. The
inoHsbaclcs are all agalnut every projoot
that IK ilubto to promote the growth of
this city. Root is willing , however , to-

Bharo the increase in tlio valun of lands
mid lots by the enterprise of people who
tire wldo nwako and who are willing to
risk all they huvo and all they oan bor-
row

¬

in building' up the town.

ACTING UNION PACIFIC ASSESSOR
KliitKNi'i-'OHT has a mission to perform
which is as delicate as it is dlllloult-
.JIt

.

has assumed the role of legal ex-

pounder
-

, and slyly whispers to the
credulous pcoplo of his acquaintance
that the conditions of the Nobrnska-
Contrul twiil proposition cannot bo un-

forced
¬

against the company. Thuro is a-

fJoruian udngo that Khronpfort should
; fHliooinuker stick to thy last. "

U good authority on fence
and logrolling , but what ho-

Ituuw about law would till aovorul

TJIKV J3XKKIBTMI'
THL'STt

Four weeks ago the republicans of
South Dakota , through their state con-

vention
¬

, Instructed nnd pledged the del-

egated
¬

chosen to represent that state nt-

Mlnooao'pHa to vote and work for the ro-
nomination of Banjamln Harrison. And
now Senator Potttgrow , the hoitrt of the
South Dakota delegation , haa publicly

w

announced that his own vote and that of

the whole South Dakota delegation will
bo cast for James G. Blatno on the first
ballot. Mr. Pottlgrow Is quoted as suy-

ing
-

:

It Is true that South Dakota Is Instructed
for Harrison , hut It li equally true thnt thl *

wn < done with the unilomtamllnathat Ulalnu
win not u candidate. South Dakota Is un-

quostlonuhlv
-

n Blnlno stnto. It tins iloclnrcil
for Hlalim nt ovor.v convention slnco It bo-

cnmn
-

n stUo.: Kvcry mno , woman and child
is for Hlama-

.Jf
.

such tv Hop was attempted or pro-
posed

¬

by it carpet bag delegate from
South Carolina or Arkansas , whore pol-

Itlcal morals nro at a low ebb and dele-
gates

¬

to national conventions consider
U no dishonor to oll'or tholr votes to the
hichcst bidder , nobody would bo stn-

prlscd.

-

. But Senator Pottlgrow ropro-
Beats an Intelligent , and highmindedc-
onstituency. . What right has ho , of
all others , to repudiate the pledges of
his party , and what right has ho to ad-

vertise
¬

his colleagues on the delegation
as committed with himself to an infam-
ous

¬

botrnyal of the trust reposed In-

them. . How can Mr. Pottigrcw , or nny
other man , acting In a representative
capacity , absolve himself from the obll- .

gallon that rests upon him under the
unwritten law which no honest or hon-

orable
¬

mnn would over dare vio-

late
¬

? What evidence hits Mr. Pottl ¬

grow that the republicans of
South Dakota have changed tholr
minds within thirty days , nnd when has
ho had any chance to canvass tholr views
nnd consult their wishes ? Whore is
there any evidence that South Dakota
republicans think less of Harrison today
than they did when they voted the in-

structions
¬

to their delegates to support
him as their choice ? When did the re-

publicans
¬

of South Dakota over vole for
Blaine , and since when hnvo they ascer-
tained

¬

that Blaine is a candidate ? South
U.ikola has never voted fo" Blaine and
has never had a chance to vote for him
for president. She would not bo a state

.today had it not boon for Harrison , and
Pottigrow would today bo practicing law
in Sioux Falls instead of holding a scat
in the United States somite. Mr. Elaine
is doubtless very popular in South Da-
Kola , but if every man , woman and child
was ro.illy for him Mr. Potligrow and
the delegation from South Dakota have
no moans of knowing that fact and are
in honor bound to live up to their obli-

gations
¬

as expressed in the resolutions
of the convention that elected thorn. If
they do anything else they will deserve
to be branded as a brace of political
traitors and arrant knaves.

The effects of the course which Rr.-

Pottigrow
.

has outlined .for himself nnd
his associates are far-reaching and will
seriously imperil the chance of swing-
ing

¬

South Dakota buck into the repub-
lican

¬

column this fall. In South
Dtikota , as in Nobrnsklt , the party can
only hope to regain supremacy this
year by inspiring conlidenco that the
pledges made by its conventions will bo
honestly lived up to by its candidates.
Suppose that when Pettigrow's term
was about to expire the republican
county conventions should pledge
candidates for the legislature to vote
for his ro-oloction. What would ho
think of any member of the legislature
elected squarely on that issue who
would repudiate his instructions to
support Pettigrew on the plea that
another man who was not a candidate
before the election is , in his opinion ,
moro popular. Would not such conduct
justly bo denounced by Senator Potti ¬

grow and his supporters as Infamous ?
Does Mr. Poltigrow propose to BOW the
wind at Minneapolis in Juno to lot the
party reap the whirlwind in South
Dakota in November ?

Incidentally wo may as well correct
Mr. Pottigrow's libels on the Nebraska
delegation to Minneapolis , which ho is
credited with representing as hopelessly
divided on the presidential issue. Euch
and every member of the Nebraska dele-
gation

¬

to Minneapolis is instructed for
Harrison and it is a calumny to repre-
sent

¬

thorn or any one of tliom as dis-

posed to become recreant to their trus : ,

whatever any other instructed delega-
tion

¬

east or west may do-

.TllK

.

AKTl-SNAl' GOXVKXT10N.
The devoted followers of Grover Cleve-

land
¬

in the state of Now York will bo-
begin to assemble in Syracuse today for
the anti-Hill convoutlon tlyit is to taico
place tomorrow. It has boon freely pro-
dieted that tlio movement would dlo for
want of nourishment bofor'j the arrival
of the day sot for-tho convention , but it
still lives and there is iv prospect that
the protesting democrats will fully carry-
out tholr plans. So far as Now York
city Is concerned the convention will bo-

a representative ono. Every ono of the
twenty-four assembly districts in the
city bus cho.ion delegates and the
number of.votcs polled at the primaries
exceeded the oxpootatlons of the pro-
motord

-

of the movement , reaching a-

llguio nearly double that of tlio miil-
wlntor

-
snan-convcntlon primaries. Con-

sidering
¬

the absolute sway of Tammany
in nearly ovor.v district in tbo city It is-

surpfliiing that the Cleveland managers
in Now York , most of them unaccus-
tomed

¬

to caucus work , uhould have buon
able to poll a vote largur than that
usually polled for the regular conven-
tions

¬

of the party. But while a full and
really formidable representation has
boon Bccurod In tlio olty the representa-
tion

¬

from the country dUtrlcU will bo
rather s'at luring. The primaries
throughout the Btnto have been thinly
attended and in many cases they have
fallen through altogether. Thla Is
probably duo to linpurfoct organization ,
for thuro U plenty ot anti-Hill sentiment
in the rural districts of the stato.

The resolutions to bo submitted at
Syracuse have boon prepared by ox-

Sooiotary
-

Fnlrohlld and E. Ellory An-
doreon.

-
. They will Hot forth at length

the reasons for the protest against the
snap convention nnd the various onuses
of complaint against the Hill nviohlno ,
and will atrongly endorse the Cleveland
administration. Judging by the freedom
with which the Cleveland men lu Now

York have condemned the tactics of Hill
the resolutions nnd speeches nl Syracuse
will bo Inlcroijilng. But it Is significant
that the provisional coininltloo which
has the work in hand announces that
the action of the convention will not
take the form of nn attack upon Hill ,

but only upon HilUstn. This accords
very Well w'th' seine other indications of
hedging that have boon nottcoiblo-
of Into on the part of the anti-Hill poo-

pi

-

o in Wow York. They will condemn
Iho theft and not the thief. : it bo
possible that the Cleveland men nro
afraid of the recoil of this murderous
gun which they luwc so deliberately
loaded nnd leveled at the Idol ot Tam-
many

¬

? It begins to look that way. Mr-

.Olovotand
.

has lately boon reported
about ready to disclaim nil sympathy
with the movement , In obedience to the
wishes of his most influential friends In
other states. Ex-Secretary Whitney ,

who Is ono of the closest friends of the
ox-presidont , roftiaod positively to pre-
side

¬

over the Syracuse convention , and
oven snid that ho was nol in any way
Identified with the .movement. But U-

Is too Into now to avert the calamity.
Whatever damage the anti-Hill men are
capable of doing to democratic prospects
will have boon done when they have
sent a contesting delegation to Chicago
from the ono Btnto of all others which
the party cannot alTord to lose.

AKOT1IEH GHISIS LV ITALY.
The resignation of Slgnor Giolottl ,

who recently succeeded Crlspi us prime
minister of Italy , has thrown that coun-
try

¬

into another political torment. The
causes leading to his resignation are the
same that have boon at work for aomo
time among the Italian people. The
expensive policy of the government has
alarmed the people and tltoy .aro clam-
oring

¬

for relief from the burdens which
they have long boon forced to boar. Italy
has boon driven very near to the verge
of bankruptcy by n policy that has not
boon gauged to correspond with her re-

sources
¬

, and the people fool that it is
time to cull a halt. Popular pride would
sustain liberal expenditures on Iho army
and navy if iho country could stand the
increasing drain which that involves ,

but tlio Italian people are not rich
enough to afford the luxury. The
position of Italy in relation to other
European powers is such that King
Humbert ia able to justify his nosiiion-
so far as the logic of the situation is con-

cerned
-

, but the people point to a de-

pleted
¬

treasury and their own depleted
pockets nnd say that logic falls when
the limit of the possible has boon
reached.

Whether the popular dissatisfaction
will nssuino such proportions as to force
the king to yield and modify a policy
that is proving too magnificent for the
limited means of Italy is a question tha
will interest Europe. If the chamber Is
dissolved in consequence of the resigna-
tion

¬

of Giolottl , the ensuing elections
will have an immediate influence in de-

termining
¬

this question , for it will give
the pcoplo a chunco to make tholr wishes
known. A revolution in Italy is be-

lieved
¬

to bo wlthin.tho possibilities of
the near future , but it may bo averted by
conciliatory measures on the part of the
government Meantime the burdened
pcoplo of thnt sunny land will doubtless
continue to seek relief by emigrating to
America.-

TUK

.

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION.
Although the Nebraska manufacturers'

exposition will not open until Juno 11 ,

nearly half a month. hence , there is
great activity at the Coliseum' and many
of the exhibitors are already busily en ¬

caged in the work of arranging the arti-
cles

¬

to which they will invite the at-

tention
¬

of visitors. There is every pros-
pect

¬

that this first exposition under tlio
auspices of the Manufacturers and Con-

sumers
¬

association will by far exceed
the expectations of its projectors. Every
foot of space in the old building has
boon taken and it is probable that the
annex , now about completed , will bo
nearly all occupied. The manufactur-
ers

¬

of the state generally , and oven
those of Omaha , who have had great
confidence in the success of the undor-
taklng

-

, are surprised at the wide interest
that has been nwakonod not only in No-

brnska
¬

but in other statos. Many appli-
cations

¬

for space have lately been re-
ceived

¬

from outside manufacturers , but
as the scope of the present plans does
not extend beyond the borders of this
state such applications have necessarily
been rejected. Over 120 exhibitors nro
already on the list and the number will
doubtless bo considerably increased be-

fore
-

the exposition is oponod.
Although the objects and the advan-

tages
¬

to bo derived from the series of
expositions of which this will bo the
first have been extensively sot forth in
the columns of Tim BKH , there are
many manufacturers and dealers who
have only just begun to roullzo bow
wide nn influence may thereby bo ex-

erted
¬

for" the promotion of the indun-
tiics

-

in which they are interested. Nol
a few who had already taken the space
which they thought they would require ,

have "Within the past few days boon
clamoring for moro room in which to
display tholr wares. This is a good
sign. Competition Is the llfo of busi-
ness

¬

, nnd competition among the expo-
sition

¬

exhibitors will tend to make tills
institution a moans for the development
of manufacturing and trade interests in-

Nebraska. . The exposition Is certain to-

bo a success and a source of , ad vantage
to the people of the Btnto at largo.-

A

.

Mammoth Uponlnc for Uoulil.-
I'lilUuliljMn

.

Itcciml
, 'ny Uould utisorbod another railroad on-

Tuesday. . II Mr. Gould's powori of absorp-
tion

¬

could only bo turned loose bv the inar-
tIn; nf the wild ant ) ravaging Mississippi 1

iiu lur Ilia I'ridn.-
fiew

.
York Ailverther.

Governor Fiowor Is proud of the record
which ho ban made In Albany , do wni tbo
cat that devoured the cauury. SUe smacUed
her lips nnd complacently ImuKincd that slio
had ilono a big tliliiR ,

Thu Sprnncl of Heresy ,

Clitcauo TiiiKt.
Between the oponlup of the 11 clegs heresy

trial at Portland and the Impending heresy
of tha anil-Harrison crowd at Mlnnoapolli-
thuro are llahlo to bo seine heavy blows
struck at religious and political fulth-

.Thn

.

Uo'il TriiHt HquvttzH.
Hew York h'urM , V'O-

WtAt a mooting of the coal Bales agents to-

day
¬

It Is intended to inako another aavanco-
of f rota 10 to 25 cents u ton oa several grades

of cool for Juno dajivory. That Is to snv ,

the coal consplralq inlnk they can tamj n
few hundred thousand dollars more out of
the cnrulncs of Uipjpooplo , nnd they intend
to do It. i im-

MllltniM In n Nwnllnxr.
.

The estimate ot itio United States onpl-
nocrs

-

for improvlriR ho Mississippi Is $10-

000,000
, -

for loveesiand $ WOOJ,000 for tmprov-
inc the river bod.1 * The Mississippi Is ready
to swallow bllllofft'iftKl will still raaUo 1U
own bed lu Us vay. The improvers of
the bed are < ltios on a twenty-
foot olllgntor.

Homo Clnvc-liiml Timber.-
Acie

.

Vnrit .Idu rti T-
.Mr.

.

. Clovoiaud soonn to have the Now
Jersey delegates , Including Doss MoDo-
rmottof

-

( torsoOlty. . Ho should bo proud of
the Boss , who had the mayor's term ex-

tended
¬

to nix years , that he might enjoy the
usultuct , nnd was tlitm bo.iton for Iho ofilco-
by 4,000 votes. A btm of thts kind Is a-

poxvur in n convention , but ho flattens out
wonderfully under the- mighty tread of the
people.

<jr.Al >8TOSi; tl (3KXAT KPfOKT.
Now York World : The clear , logical and

forcible rooly of Gladstone to Salisbury Is n
remarkable ptoductlon chiefly bccauio it
does uol (jlvo n alngloVlpn or evidence of-
nn ; of the weaknesses of old ago. It is an-
other

¬

convincing reminder that ngo has not
withered anv of those faculties which make
the grand old man easily iho llrst of living
English statesmen.

Boston Globe : With all Iho cloquonco ana
courugu of his palmiest duvs , Iho "grand old
man" came gnllar.lly to the defense of thn-
riehts of Ireland In 'tho preat nnrllnmentary
battle over the Balfour bill. Well mlphl Mr.
Gladstone hold up to rldioulo and contempt
a mousuro in which as ho said , everything
good in previous legislation concerning Ire-
land

¬

has been loft oui, nnd everything bad
inserted.

Springfield ( Mass. ) Republican : U loolss-
ns though Lord Salisbury nnd Mr. Balfour
huvo got their followers well In hand to pass
iho Irish local government bill. Party dis-
cipline

¬

probably accounts for Ihls so far ns-
iho lories are concerned and the unionists

,vill vole for It to prevent ti government de-
feat

¬

, which would bo a victory lor Mr. Ulad-
stono.

-

. They would swallow n"wor o measure
than this before they would lol Mr. Glnd-
stone score tiny sorl'ol a victory ou iho Irisa-
quoslion. .

Minneapolis Journal : Mr. Gladstone made
n strong speech against ihn Bnlfour Irish
government bill , but the Irrational measure
wont to Its second reading by a stiff tory ina-
lorlty.

-
. It will bo n failure if It is given

statutory off eel because , Hlto other Irlslf re-

form
¬

bills , il treats Ireland as un alien quar-
ter

¬

section which has to bo distrusted nnd
kept in subjection. Gladstone demands
equality for nil parts of tbo United Kingdom
nnd until that is given there will bo an ugly
Irish question to monopolize iho time of par ¬

liament.
Now York Tribune : Tno consorvalivos

have nol succeeded by their six-years' cam-
paign

¬

In wearing out Mr. Gladstono. Ho re-
mains

¬

Iho greatest Englishman of bis limn ,
with resources of intellectual and debating
power and with a n6iUcal! authority over bis
countrymen unrlvnllCd in this generation. If
any statesman can Affect the settlement of
the Irish questionbo cau do it ; and if ho
fails , ihcro Is npl another Englishman in
public llfo who will'havo the courage and
patience to undertake it. The Irish people
alona can defeat himif ho returns' to power ;

and Ibis Ihoy will d6 if ihoy ncsrlect to sup-
pnrl

-
Iho most gent-rips and powerful cham-

pion
¬

they have WGr bad among English
statesmen. , t

Chicago Tribune : , Balfour will bavo
trouble with Ibo blll tiowovor , In the com-
mit too stage. Mr. 'Hoaly and tbo brighl mon
of the Irish party attack every line and
clause of It. They Will find-justification for
their action in the ''scathing denunciation of
Ibo bill by Mr. Gladstone , as well as in tbo
former utterances of Chamberlain , Churchill
and Harrington. dTho session- therefore , Is
likely to bo prolongad , boyoud the Orange ¬

men's July holidays - and tho"dlssolution
may nottgko place , tuxUl' autumn. Of Iho
trumpery character of the bill there Is no
question , but if it becomes law there is no-
uoubl that the nationalist maloritv in Ire ¬

land will utilize it to further its demands for
narliamcntary homo rule. In the incautlmo-
Mr. . Gladstone's argument in favor of homo
rule , based on Iho inequality nnd injustice of
the measure, will do duty In England ana in-

Scotland. .

Philadelphia 1'ross : Mr. Gladstone's
speech ucon the Irish local government bill
has its chief and only importance because it
comes nearer lo statinir tbo present position
of iho liberal leader Iban any othoi of bis
utterances for months past. It does this only
by inference. Mr. Gladstone has long in-

sisted
¬

thnt tbo best course for him to take
upon Iho Irish question was to refuse to glva
details as to his plans. Ho has declined , to
use a familiar liberal phrase , to break the
co-g of homo rule In order to show what was
in it before It was hatched by a general
election. Mr. Gladstone has oven avoided a
speech on Mr. Balfour's Irish local govern-
ment

¬

bill. Tbo bill fell so dead on its firdl-
uiKbt that this wo* scarcely necessary ; hut
now that an election is near Mr. Gladstone
unbeiitallncly declares thai no measure can-
er ought to satisfy Ireland which does not
rocogn'zo' tbo unily of the kingdom and give
a popular local self-control of lu affairs lo its
voters. o

JFASIUOXS JfUll JIEX.

Look out for tbo now sbado nf green in
nock wear I

Tbo four-in-hands , too , are in myriads o1

patterns and will have an extensive sale.
The fiat scarfs also look cool and summery ir
thejo fabrics that so consistently parlako of-
iho llavor of thn warm season-

.Tbo
.

latest tendency In the suitings for
summer wear has been for the conservative
backgrounds lu grey with Inlorimxing of
blue or while or brown treatment lu indefi-
nite

¬

strlplngs- ; but there hai also been a
feeling for solid colors in lighter hues.

The showing of wasbablo scarllngs is upon
a larger scale than over before. This Is also
duo lo Iho greater prevalence of iho neglige
shirt paltorns , for the washabloscurUngs tire
made from iho madras , cheviot , pjnamn-
plquo from which tbo shirts conslructod.

The forerunner anyc of iho warm season
are &t hand , and coincident thorowllh Is a
demand for tha high-backed turnover col-
lars

¬

, wherewith n man may maintain bis
formality of appearance for a considerably
longer time than iho slanduo styles vouch ¬

safe.
The strictly tennis suitings in light back-

grounds
¬

are In bolter uhlmo when the
llnnuol or other soft collared shirt is worn ,
while the individual -.outing coals In xlrocr-
durlc backgrounds will , bo a feature of oul-of
town weur , being apropos with any form of
outing shirt. "wi

For Ibo middle-aged swell ihero is nothing
moro rehned or becoming than a sunrmor
suiting lo which un adilod zest Is given oy i
smart patterned wndhablo waistcoat. To
the man of rotunddgti-tn Ibo waistcoat Is a
boon , for his contour at iho wulst line ron
dcrj Iho sush or walnibelt Impracticable.

That tbo clement of ) individualism will en-
ter largely Into tlio.composition of the sum-
mer swell's makoup.lqevidenced by this ear
Host example lu tbpilold. The shirts in co-
lon covering the wlno rungo of negliges it
soft nnd bura launadk1 llnisli ; the business
shirts with whlto.ctlMrs , and Ibo silken nnd-
llannol inlxutrcs-tho latter for outing wear
exclusively are 10 bai worn bo universally
thai it would noltil >n surprising if thuro
should boa goodly proportion of black or blue
solid suitings worujjuj rdor lo achlovo a con-
trast that should tone the tluts of tbo shirt-
Ing-

s.ar..ivatiTKii

.

ovtai.irar KIIVTMYXS-

Mr. . Henry C. Adams , statistician of tbo
Interstate Comtncieocommission , prosouUtn
the Juno number ot The Forum the follow-
Ing startling showing of deaths and accidents
to railway employes :

Total nunUiur of railway employes ( nil
Klnd ) . .r. . . . A 719.3-

0NuiniiurIdlludluonisyeur i , . 2.4S
Number Injured In ono year. . . , .'.UUU

This menus ono death fpr every UOQ audoan
Injury for every thlriv men employed. Con
lining Iho stuinnieut to thoio employes en-
gaged directly In Iho handling of trains , tha-
is to say , engineers , firemen , conductors ant
other trainmen , the results uru beyond Iho
experience in any other business or trudc.-
Tutui

.

minibur of trainmen only
Niunbur Iclllud In ono your .

Mumbur Injured In ono yuur I Ui
This means one death for ovor.v 105 and ono

Injury for every twelve men ougagod lu

triune. In nn other employment,
not oven In mining, which U n mostdnngcr-

us
-

occupation , can such results bo shown-
.nAs

.
to the chief causes of deaths nnd-

n Juries , tbo total number killed In coupling
nnd uncoupling cars wn itiV.t , nnd ih'i num-
ber

¬

Injured was 7.SI2 ; whllo the toUl
number killed in falling from trains nnd
engines was fifll , and tha ratal number
tijurcd was 'J , ! } ) . Thai Is to say , 37.94 per-

cent of Iho total number of deaths nnd
5. 7 per cent of Iho total number of-
njurles sustained by railway employes-
csultcd whllo coupling cars or soiling

> rakos-
.Ouiof

.

the total of 1105.012 cars used In
freight service , there tire bul S7illH ) IHtod
with automatic couplers , nod but 100,1)90)

equipped with train brakes. Wo can well
understand , In iho tight of such figures ,

when tnken in commotion with Iho fact that
Ihoro nro forty-four different kind * of
couplers nnd ntno kinds of train brakes in-

nclual use , thnt so-called safety appliances ,
ns at present mod , Increase rather than
aocruaso iho danger nf railway employment.-

Mr.
.

. Adams advocates the adoption , by Iho
government, of uniform appliances for
coupling, nnd Iho requirement that all roads
shall use

thorn.co
A A uji r. i r

She What Is love , darling ! Ho It U
sacrificing nil my bachelor blessings , dear ,
for your sake-

.Daughter
.

Father , I have had an offer of-
tnnrrinco. . Parent (who has had experience
with the nobility ) How much does ho wan U-

A Cincinnati nmgislrato was waited upon
>y a couple ho had married the day before ,
with inn request thai ho unllo Iho knot bind-
nc

-
thorn Into ono in the nye of Iho law ,

Ono of Iho handsomest Now York couples
about to be married ara Miss Cornlo Coudorl-
anil Mr. Henry Brokow' . Tholr wedding will
lake place ut the homo of the bride's mother ,
May SH-

.A
.

pretty Boston girl who will soon be mar-
ried

¬

in London Is Miss Cnrrlo FoUor , dnugh-
er

-
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis C. Foster. Her

weddlue with Mr, Isdahl will uxka place on
Tuesday , Juno H ,

Maiden ( listening to Mendelssohn's Wed-
dlutr

-

March ) I don't see why Ihoy have iho
clashing of Iho cymbals , Mrs. Bono-
die *. Why , us n symbol of Iho clashlngs
which nro lo follow , of courso.

She And you never loved before ! He-
Nevorasllovo you , my darling. And ho
settled her head against his shoulder with &

gentle sigh of satisfaction , and quo&lionod
aim no moro. It always works.

Philadelphia reports two odd matrimonial
alliances the marriage of a Sunday school
toucher to a Chinaman , Leo Kay , and that of
Fudge John M. Brootnull of Media , Pa. , a
Quaker , *o Miss Etta Strakor , a proliy
Jowess.-

A
.

rather high wedding took place in Now
York losi weok. The ceremony which made
LJharlos W. Gardner and Miss Florence A-

.polllns
.

ono was performed by Dr. 1'arkhurst.-
in

.

iho head of the Goddess of Liberty on-
Bodloo's Island.

The marriage of William Bard McVlcicar ,

a son of Iho lalo Uov. William MoVIckar.and
Miss Louisa Milltr , n daughter of Uoorgo-
McCulloch Miltcr.tho well known lawyer and
railroad president , look plaoo at Morrlslowu ,
N. J. , last Wednesday.

The announcement, that Hoyward , son of
Word McAllister , was secretly married
nearly five years ago , or to bo correct , on
August 22 , 1887, to Miss Germany of Savan-
nah

¬

, to whom ho was known lo bo engaged ,

was a decided ouroriso lo Now York socioly.-
A

.

notable wedding soon lo take place will
bo that of Miss Louise Fitzhugh Louenbor-
ough

-
of Virginia and Dr. Joseph Taylor

Clark , who is nt nrcsent wllh bis regiment
nt Camp Poplar , Mon. Ho is a son of Iho-
lalo General Clark of General Hancock's-
staff.

'

.

Undo Jack (driving with his Boston niece
through the suburbs of Chicago ) There ,

Marcarol ! There's a line plaoo Mrs. Born-
ptein's

-
just married lo her sixth husband

Margaret Sixth husband , Undo Jack I Oh ,
I know so many girls al homo thai are pin-
ing

¬

for their first I

The most nolahlo of the early summer
weddings in Chicago will bo that of Miss
Maud Grnnnis , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.-

C.
.

. D. Grunnls , which will bo celebrated
Juno 7 at high noon. On Iho same dnto.vill
ho celebrated Ibo marriaco of Miss Harriet
Pullman , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Pullman , to Francis J. Carolan of San
Francisco.

The wedding of Miss Julia Chapin-
of Now York and Marquis do-
la Tour du Villard will bo cele-
brated

¬

next Monday. Miss Chanln , who is
but a young girl , is onoof the prettiest young
women in town , and will have a big foriuno
some da }'. She was traveling abroad last
year with her mother , Just after leaving
school , when Ibo r.cquaintanco wllh bar
future husband was formed. The murouls-
do la Tour du Villard , who is in his 30th year ,
belongs to ono of the oldest families in-

Franco. .

ZVMIXUUS 11SKS.

Washington Btnr : The fo ? might ho pointed
out us England's air apparent.-

Philadelphia.

.

. Times : When It conies to tallc-
liist

-
of this country's crops , the halr-outtlng

barber unquestionably stands at the head-

.1'hlladolphla

.

Lcdor : A baby born In Ohio
Is without hands. When ho grows up ho trill
bo able to sweep his town fur the ofilco of
treasurer ,

Elmlro. Gazette : Jngson says It Is a Croat
thing to bu able to kcoDtho respectof the man
who passes the plalo lo you every Sunday.-

Uoston

.

News : Judge ( to youns woman
charged with shoplifting ) Where do you live ,
young woman ; In thoNorth EndorUack Bay ?
iJofonilunt Why do yon wish to know ? Judge
( Impatiently ) How urn I to lull whether this
is plain Bhopllf ling or kleptomania ?

Chicago Tribune : Mrs. Illllus Why don't
you pay 11 and nuy nothing. John ? I wouldn't
make MO much fuss over n doctor bill.-

Mr.
.

. Illllus ( crdsvoycd with wrath ) I didn't
say doctor bill , Marlitl 1 said doctored bill-
.It's

.

from tno gas company !

rouiiiv oi'-
St. . Loutx

For office run and think it's fun
Don't pause for sane reflection ;

Unl you'll irrow gray before you pay
The bills for your clejllon.-

In
.

weal nml woo. In gloom nnd glow ,
Whatever sky bo o'er yon ,

Still ut Its pom , will wulUthatKlioat
The mnn who voted for you !

Kate Field's Washington : Mrs. Ward Voi
accuse youns Drink of being Kontlmontal , yet-
I Imaginehe's f ullv ubroiBt of the tlmus.

Miss Ward That he Is , mamma. Ho ir.is
talking to me last evening about love In u Mat ,

Washington star : "Can yon spare mo a cor-
ner

¬
nouryour lire ? " said Cupla to Vulean.-

"Vos.
.

. what's the matlor with you ? "
"I thoiuhl the season had oponnd , and got

Into my summer tugijory too soon. "

Ulnxliamton Republican : If llsh are KOO
bruin food because they no In sabools , wasp
ouht; to bo peed to sharpen wits-

.Itoslon

.

Transcript : The girl who will not
chew gum liaa .some gum-shun about her ,

OhluuEo Tribune : "I wish I Icnow , " nal
the iHKiruer. looKlng ut tlio bunch of asrmru
BUS on his pinto and bundling bU linlfu uiu
fork with bomo decree ot limitation and nn-
corlnlnity

-
, "Jusl how usoarucus ought lo bi-

oatun. . "
"It ouu'ht to ho outon sparingly , " inimbloi

the , under her breath. "It coats mo
15 cents u bunch , "

TllK UirUUAV OF Till ! DK.ll ) .

Theodore O'llirn
The mulllcd drum's Had toll has boat

The suldlor'd InHt luttoo :
No moro on life' * tiar.ulo Khali meet

That bravo and fnllon few.-
On

.
Kame'ri eternal camping ground

Their bllont Unit * are siiroail ,

llntjilnry guards , with solemn round ,
Tlio blvouaoof thedoud ,

No rumor of the fou's advance
Now swells u pun thu wind ;

No troubled thought ut midnight haunt *

Of lovud onus left behind :

N" vision of tno morrow' * slrlf o
The wnrrlor'Kilroiim alarms ;

No lirtyl ill! horn noraercuinliig Ufo
At, duwn ulitul cull lo arms.

_

Tholr vhfvured wor Js are rod with rust ,
Thulr pluinod bonds uro liawuil ;

Their liiumlny bnnnur. trillua: In oust ,

Unow tliulr niiirllulsliroml.
And uionUiojiifiinorul tours have washed

The rod tritlrm Irom ouch brow ,

And tlio proud formr , by battle cashed ,

Are fruu from uiiuish| "ow ,

The nothing troop , thu flashing bludo ,

Thu buKlo'sHtlrrlirr blunt, c-

Tlmclmr.'t !, thudruudfiit uunnonado ,

The dlii ml tthoul are pisti
Nor WHr1" wild natn. nor dory's peal ,

Hhull thrill with llerco dolmht-
TlicHu breast * thil uuvur more mar 'u0''

The ruuturo of thu llu'lit.

WILL MEET IN COMPETITION

Military Companies That Will Strive for
the -Omaha Prizes.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THEIR" RECEPTION

Jrcnt Intercut UoliiR Arompil In the Coin *

Injy Drill A 1'lno Array of Ainorlrn's Clt-
Iron .Sohllprjr Viilunlilo lrlfc to-

bo Aunrilcil.-

In

.

n dnys the dtlzon soldlor will dU-
play his skill and military achievements at-
bo national competitive drill which will bo-

iold at too old fair grounds during the
beginning Juno 13. At least 100 of the crack
nllltnry companies ot the United States will
o bora to coinpoto for prizes and military

lonors. The association , which was or-

ganized
¬

last year at Indianapolis , Is divided
nto tliroo divisions with an oxccutivo com-
nlttoo

-

consisting ot twelve members six
captains ot In fun try , tliroo captains ot-

zounrcs and throe captains ot artlllnr.v.
Clio president ot the association ,

LloutonantColonnl H. B. Mulford ot Omahn ,
s ox-onicio uhatrnmn of the oxccntlvo corn-

nlttao
-

, the member * ot which are M fol-

ows
-

:

Southeastern Division Chart-man , Cnptntn
tarry Allen , Chlckasaw Guards , Memphis ;

Captain Hod Sunms , bouihorn Cadets ,

klncon , Go. ; Caplnln Kit Doffroy. Memphis
; Cuotaln lionham , battery D , Now

Orleans.
Northeastern Division Chairman , Cap-

tain
-

J. B.Curtis , Indianapolis Light artillery ;
3. A. Kurd , Aurora , Aurora. 111. ;
Japtaln K M. Joyce , Avon Ulllas.ClucInnall ;
Juptatn C. S. Dornor , National Fonoiblcs ,
Washington City.

Western Division Chairman , Captain
William Xounvos. St. Louis ;
Captain C. A. Sinclair , Branch Guards , St.
Louis ; Captain A. T.Valzonoraft , Dallas
Artillery , Dallas , Tax. : Captain Robert U.
Green , Bolknap Ulflos , San Antonio , Tax-

.Uompnnlcs
.

Coming Iloro.
Among the principal military companies

which will compote for the liberal prizes are :

i'ho National Fonclbloi of Washington , D.-

C.
.

. ; company D , Third Infantry , U. S. A. ,

and the Saginaw Light Infantry , Saginaw ,
Mich. ; Davllti Cadets ,

" Jackson , Mluh. ; bat-
ory

-
B , First Hogimciil Llghlnrtlllory. Avon

itillos , Cincinnati : Phojuix Light infantry ,
Dayton , O. ; Champion City Guards , Sprlng-
llold

-
, O. ; Ltma City Guards , L.imo , O. : In-

dianapolis
¬

Light artillery , Indianapolis , Iiul. ;
Ivocltvlllo Light artillery , Koekvlllo , Ind. ;

Zalllncor battery , Fort Wayne' Ind. ; Floyd
Itlllea and the Mncon Light Infantry , Macon ,
LJa. ; Gate City Guards , Atlanta , Oa. : Kozlor-
Zouaves. . Memphis , Tonn. ; company A , Lou-
isiana

¬

Hilles , !Now Orleans ; company D ,
Fifth regiment , Illinois National Uuards ,
Qulncv , III. , Aurora Zouaves , Aurora , III. ;
Hale Zouaves , Kansas City , Mo. ; Fletcher
Klllos and the McCarthy LH'ht Uuards ,

Little Hock , Ark. ; King UHlo company ,
and company I. Fifth regiment , Sulphur
Springs , Tox. ; Bolknap Klllos , San Antonio ;
Dilly Hlllos , Palestine , Tox. ; Dallas
Artillery company , Dallas ; Sealoy rillcs ,
Galveston ; Uovcrnor's' Guards , Austin ;
Stromburg Cudott , Stromburg , Nob. ; Lin-
coln

¬

Light infantry and the University of
Nebraska Cadets , Lincoln , Nob. ; company
C , First rOBlmont , Nebraska National
guarJs ; Omaha Guards ; Chufloo Light
artillery and company B , First Infantry ,
Colorado National guards , Donvcr , Colo. ;
company A , Ninth regiment , National
Guards ol California , San Diego , CaL ; D
battery , Chicago , III. : Chicago Zouavos ;
company 1C , Fourth infantry , National
Uuurds of Missouri , St. Joseph , Mo. ;
Walsh Zouavos , Branch Uuards , Ualnwater
Rides , Busch Zouavos , St. Louis ; company
! ', Second regiment , Missouri National
guards , Sprmgllold , Mo. ; the Dodge
Light infantry. Council Bluffs , la.

Those companies have boon given to under-
stand

¬

that they would bo ernlultously sup-
plied

¬

with tents and that provisions had
beoa.mado for tholr reception and onlurtuin-
mont by the local executive committee , which
will receive them and the visitors in superb
stylo.

Arrangements for the encampment , In-

cluding
¬

the work of Improving the grounds ,

are about completed and Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

, Juno 11 and 1'J , some ot the guardsmen
nro expected to begin to arrive in the city-
.Kntries

.

for competition are , however, open
until Wednesday , by which time many moro
companies will inako application-

.I'rizas
.

to lie Competed For.-

As

.

has been stated before In Tun BKB , the
money prizes offered to the contesting mili-
tary

¬

companies amounts to f 10000. Onohalf-
of this sum Is offered for the national in-

fantry
¬

drill. Other prizes to bo contested for
nro the maiden Infantry , the zouavo , the ar-
tillery

¬

and the Gntling gun drill. Individual
prizes to the value of $1,000 In swords will
also bo competed for by captains ot the
various organizations. Aside from those the
host military companies will muko a strong
contest for the Galveston serai-centennial
championship cup , which is regarded rnoro
valuable , in an honorary sense, ' than
any of the money prizes. Th
cup Is now in possession ot
the Branch Guards of St. Louis , which com-

pany
¬

won it from the Belunap Kiiloa of
San Antonio lost year nt Indianapolis. The
title to the cup oolongs to the adjutant gen-
eral

¬

of Texas , as trustee , subject , howovor.-
to

.
possession by the company winning and

holding it under the terms that its possession
shall bo contested for by any whlto volunteer
military organization of the United States at

any state or national encampment. Adjutant
Ucnornl Mabr.v of Austin has declared tlia
cup open to competition by troops attending
the encampment.

Through Senator Mnndcrson the local
oflloor.t ot the association have prevailed
upon the sucrotarv ot war to appoint thro
united States army ofllcor.s of suitable rnnl-
to

<

act as judges ol the encampment. n
The ofllcor.s are enthusiastic over the pros'

pectlvo success of tlio greatest national en-
campment

¬

over hold In the west-

.i.Mion

.

Aten i.vnvsntr.
Germany Is experimenting on pnpor rails.
London has second hand tombstone mer

chants.-
Hutitsvlllu

.

, Ala. , Is to have n third cotton
factory , costing $100,000 *

A successful device has boon patented for
doing away with the smoke from tugboats.-

An
.

ancient copper mine , which was llrst
worked 1,18,1 years npo , Is about to bo re-
opened

-

In Musashi , Japan-
.It

.
is estimated that about .10000 horses

wore supplanted in the street railway ser-
vice

>

liut year by the otcotrio motor.-
Duluth.

.
. the zenith city of the unsaltcd-

sens , is the center ol ono of the most valu-
able and prolltlo Iron ore bearing regions ol
the world.-

A
.

man In Hnrrlsbura claims to have In-

vented un underground systoin for propolllnfl
street cars , which Is really the trolley system
reversed.

The tea plant can bo grown ns well In
many parts of the United States ns In any
district of China , but until the American
laborer can llvo on 3 or 4 cents a day , no ono
need expect that ton will bocomonn extensive
article of production In this country.

The largest wooden brhliro in the world Is
that nt Two Modtclno , on the St. Paul &
Manitoba railway. It Is 751 feet long and
'Jll feat nbovo the water. In this bridge are
TaO.OOO feat of lumber , and any ono piece can
bo removed and replaced when worn out
without disturbing the rest ,

A curious and profitable business has
grown up In tbo Mnlno woods about the saw *

mills , In the utilizing of the luimonso quanti-
ties

¬

of sawdust by compression. Thousands
of tous ot sawdust are pressed Into compact
blocks and bales , and In this form Is finding
a ready market for kindling and fuel in the
eastern cities.-

A
.

Now Hampshire man has Invented n
lawn sprltiklor that Is solf-prop llliip. A
truck carries a kind of standptpo connected
with the water supply , and the sprinklers ,
revolving by the pressure of the escaping
water , drive a shutt which engages by
moans of a worm gear with the wheels of the
trucic.

Lockouts and strikes of mon engaged In
the stmio industries In nearly fifty cities
towns and villages in this country went into
effect Monday , and over 50,000 mon are idle
in consequence of the light botxvoon the Pav-
ing

¬

Block Cutters National union and the
Granite Manufacturers association of Now
England , which has refused to roako con-
tracts

¬

with the union in May and insists that
the contracts hould bo made ouly at the be-
ginning of each your.-

A
.

Toxun has devised an ingenious arrange-
ment for keeping provisions cool. It con-
sists

¬

of an upright with lateral supports for
carrying iho food. A cloth extends around
the whole device from the bottom to the top.
Over this slowly trickles water contained In-
n reservoir nt the top. By moans of mova-
ble

¬

wings at the side, air currents can bo
directed upon the cloth , thus facilitating the
evaporation of the wator.-

An

.

increase ot 450,000 members In tout
years in the Methodist denomination alone
does notlnolc as though Christianity wore
rapidly dying out.

The Cumberland Presbyterian general as-
.Bombly

.

mot In Memnhis , Tonn. , last Tlmrs.-
day.

.

. Many questions nf Interest to the de-
nomination

-

are up for discussion.
Bishop Potter , who doesn't believe In thi-

modornpowod church , quotes in his Forurc
article n ramarx of Daniel Wobslor. "thatil
was nn evidence of the dtvino origin ol
Christianity that it had so long survived iti
being preached in tub pulpits. "

The Rev. Dr. Wild , who was once spoken
of as Boecbor's probable successor in Ply-
mouth

¬

pulpit , was asked not long ago bya
parishioner why ho accepted a call to Tor-
onto

¬

, "1 might say it was a call from God , "
ho replied , "but the real fact U that I am-
nald SJ.OUO a voar moro salarv than I wna
goltlng. "

Requests of religious , educational and
chat liable purposes under 120 of Iho wills ro-
porlcd

-

in this counlry last year amounted to
about 7000000. The amouut ot charitnblu
bequests and gifts in England in IS'Jl , exclu-
sive

¬

otBtuon Hlrsch's benefactions , is esti-
mated

¬

at about $15,000,000 , as agalnsl $11,500-
000

, -
in 1800.

The treasurer's ronort of the Baptist state
convention of Georgia showed receipts ng-
grogatmg

-

120.000 , of which 03021.I4 was
for the various missions fostered 'by the
body. The state mission work received
17J3954. Fifty-eight missionaries wore
on-ployed , who bantlzod 1,053 , of whom 7C9

wore colored converts.
The Mothodlst broth ron are considering Iht

question of establishing a religious dully
paper , says the Chicago Tribune , to bo run
under tbo jurisdiction of the bishop. It Isno
stated whether the Sunday morning or the ,

Monday morning edition will bo ilispondoa.-
In

.

cither case the problem of keeping tbo j
Sabbath day holy will confront the brethren. ,, jr

There is far too much sermonizing in mm y 'of the churches In these limes , according to-

Iho Boston WRlchman , which Is a religious
paper of iho Baptist creed. The Watchman
argues that Ihero nro leo many formal Bor-
mons

-

nnd too many oratorical preachers , and
that churchgolng people could ipoud al least
part ot their Sundays bettor than in lUtcmug-
lo them.

en.
,Largest Manufacturer and Kotnllora

.
ol-

Clothnm in the W-

orld.Honoring
the Brave Dead

Our corner window dressed in memory
ot our boys in blue
who gave up "their
lives , has drawn im-

mense

¬

crowds , and
our Attraction for
this week will bring
you out faster yet

__ _ First is a cut of 30-

to 45 per cent on a number of suits that
now go at 7.50 , 8.50 , $10 , 12.50 and

15. Next $15 to $25 spring overcoats at
12. Then boys' knee pant suits $2,50 ,

3.50 , $4 and $5 , and long pants at $5 ,

$6 and up. Ladies'and children's blouse
waists at half price. Straw hats just in

Browning , King &Co X.
T"flR.T | S. W. Cor. 15tli& Douglas Slf.


